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S E N A T E  R E C O M M E N D S  A M E N D M E N T S
Gochnauer Is Appointed General Chairman For Lawrence Day
C O M M I T T E E S  
S E L E C T E D  F O R  
L A W R E N C E  D A Y
Success Depends On Cooperation 
Of Student Body and 
Weather Man
Michael Gochnauer, *33, has been 
»elected by Marshall W'ilev, president 
of Mace, to ac t as general chairman 
for the Lawrence 'lav ac tiv ities to  be 
held M ay 20.
Gochnauer held this same position 
last year when 139 high school seniors 
were en tertained on the Lawrence cam­
pus, 39 of whom are now enrolled as 
freshmen a t  Lawrence.
The newly apponted chairm an s ta t­
ed th a t the law rencc  day program this 
year presented new difficulties, due to  
the fac t th a t the Wisconsin Hand con­
test for high schools is to be held on 
the same date. Lake Forest college 
will also have the ir I*ake Forest day 
program, which is sim ilar to the one 
fostered by Lawrence, on the same 
day.
Cooperation Necessary
‘ ' The success of Lawrence day, ’ ’ 
s ta ted  Gochnauer, “ is dependent up­
on two factors, the whole-hearted co­
operation of each organization and 
individual on the campus, and second­
ly upon the w eather man. The w eath­
er man has been bribed to give us a 
nice day; it  is now entirely  up to  the 
student body.”
Ktnogene Perschbacher, '33, has been 
appointed chairman of the invitation  
committee, assisted by Eugene Krohn, 
'35, Alice Ralgie, '34, John Reeve, '34, 
and Marion Vidal, ’33. The aid of 
a g reat many students will also l>e 
(Continued on page 2)
C o m m e n t  O n  
W o r l d  N e w s
Why Not Recognize Russia? 
Presidential Conferences. 
U. S. Assumes Leadership.
C o n s e r v a t o r y  T o  
O f f e r  S u m m e r  
C o u r s e  O f  S t u d y
The Lawrence Conservatory of mu­
sic now announces a summer session, 
offering private lessons in voice, wind 
instrum ents, violin, ’cello, piano and 
organ, and class work in Educational 
psychology, Elem entary theory, con­
ducting, Instrum ental methods and 
class work in band instrum ents, and 
Teachers’ tra in ing  in piano. Regular 
credit will be guaranteed for work 
done during the session.
The summer session for band and 
orchestra leaders will be from June 2fi 
to Ju ly  22. There will be a six w eeks’ 
session for those in terested in theoret­
ical and applied music. P rivate  les­
sons will be from June 14 on.
The session is particularly  for pre­
paratory  students and for people who 
are  now teaching.
F r e s h m e n  W i l l  
P r e s e n t  P l a y s
To Be Given May 1, 2 Under 
Direction of Dramatic 
Art Majors
Why does U nited S ta tes not recog­
nize Russia f The Senate finance com­
m ittee invited a number of people to 
appear and to offer their ideas upon 
this controversial question of recogni­
tion. The prim ary objection presented 
was th a t Russia owes U nited S tates 
money because of debts she contracted 
before our entrance into the war. O th­
ers argue th a t we should not trade 
with Russia because she does not abide 
by her agreem ents and tha t we disap­
prove the ir propaganda, and the form 
and theories of governm ent. Those fa ­
voring the establishm ent of relations 
with the Soviets m aintain  th a t Ameri­
cans deal with Russia every day in an 
under cover way. We have no right, 
they say, to  tell another nation how it 
shall govern itself. H itlerism , they 
point out, is not in accord with Ameri­
can philosophy of governm ent; yet, 
Germany and U nited S tates do not sev­
er their relations. The dissemination 
of communistic propaganda will not ac­
complish much here, for Russians are 
well occupied a t  home w ith the ir plans 
of industrialization.
The L ittle Economic Conference 
President R oosevelt’s program for 
world economic stabilization  is now ac­
tiv e  in its  preparatory  stages. The 
chief executive and Prim e M inister 
MacDonald, who visited at Washington 
th is week, discussed in a  parley the in- 
(Continued on page 4)
The Freshmen are  to  present three 
plays May 1, and May 2. They are 
under the direction of dram atic a r t  ma­
jors chosen by Mr. Cloak.
The first one is a farce entitled  
“ Thank You Doctor.”  They play ojiens 
in a psychiatric physician’s office. A 
young woman posing as the doctor's 
niece a ttem pts to extort a pearl neck­
lace from a jew elry store messenger 
who calls a t the doc to r’s office to  d is­
play the pearls. This play is being put 
on by two casts.
The second play is “ F inders Keep­
e rs .”  I t  is a story of a young w ife 
who finds a purse containing $400. She, 
believing in the old adage “ Finders 
K eepers,”  insists on keeping the mon­
ey. The husband, a conscientious young 
man, is disillusioned and finds i t  is no 
longer possible to believe in her. 
E ntire Female Cast
The th ird  play is a comedy entitled 
“ S aved .”  I t  will be played by an en­
tire  fem ale cast. The se tting  is the 
story of a young girl who falls in 
love; she is of an old aristocratic fam ­
ily, the young man is no t; the rest is 
expected. The girl lives w ith two old 
maid aunts. The first does not approve 
of m arriage and does her best to pre­
vent it. The second aunt having once 
gone through the same thing, in terferes 
in time to  save the happiness of a girl 
and a boy.
Dr. Wriston, Mr. Watts At 
Investment Conference
Dr. Henry M. Wriston and Mr. Ralph 
J .  W atts attended a conference on invest­
ments in Milwaukee Wednesday. While 
in Milwaukee, I)r. Wriston with three 
other college presidents s|>oke before the 
students of Milwaukee high schools on
4 ‘ The Liberal Arts College. ’ ’
Last week Dr. Wriston traveled by au­
tomobile on a tour of several colleges. 
Among the colleges which he visited on 
his tour were: Coe college, S tate Univer­
sity of Iowa, Iowa Wesleyan, and Mon­
mouth college.
NOTICE
T hen  «HI be a  meeting of «11 
members of u t  all rramntttes 
chairmen for Lawrence Day in  the 
L iterature roam of Main hall a t 
1 p.m. today.
D I S C U S S I O N  I N  
F O R U M  D E A L S  
W I T H  S E N A T E
Clapp and Cossmann Take Stands 
For and Against Revision 
Of Government
.lane Cossmann, '33, and Norman 
Clapp, ’35, led a discussion dealing with 
recent revisions of student government 
for Lawrence college at a meeting of 
the Campus Forum held in the L itera­
ture room of Main hall last night.
Miss Cossmann explained and upheld 
the revisions adopted by the Senate in 
their meeting of Tuesday, April 25, while 
Mr. Clapp presented and advocated the 
recommendations for revision drawn up 
by the Panhellenie and In terfraternity  
councils.
At the beginning of her speech, Miss 
Cossmann stated that she was no longer 
a member of the Senate and was no 
longer res|>ongihle to that body for what 
she said, and that the issue that night 
would not be presented as a debate as 
had been announced formerly.
Inert For Four Tears
“ For four years there has been com­
plete inertia on the part of the student 
body as fa r  as campus opinion and S tu­
dent senate was concerned,”  she stated 
in developing the reason for the present 
Senate doing so little.
In speaking of the split elections of 
members to the Senate as proposed in 
the recommendations of the fra tern ities’ 
and sororties' representatives, Miss Coss- 
maun said, “ We disagreed with the ‘ re­
visionists’ on the double election, be­
cause the Senate felt that although this 
would bring shifting opinion, it would 
not bring cohesion and understanding 
action. ’ ’
The second point of disagreement be­
tween the Senate and the “ revisionists”  
according to Miss Cossmann was in the 
recommended ousting of the representa­
tives of ‘ ‘ vested interests. ’ ’ She said, 
(Continued on page 4)
Application for Lawrentian 
Positions Due May 8
Applications for the positions of edi­
tor and business manager of the Law- 
rentian for the 1933-34 school year are 
to be in the hands of Mr. W atts, secre­
tary of the Ijawrentian Board of Con­
trol, not later than 9 a.m. Monday, May
8. Such was the stipulation set forth by 
the Lawrentian Hoard a t a meeting held 
yesterday.
The applications will serve as the basis 
for selecting new officials. As in the past 
all applicants are to give their quali­
fications, ex|«ericnce, and suggestions.
Final selections «-ill be made at a 
Board meeting to be held Tuesday, May
9. At that meeting printing contracts 
for the next year will also be considered.
A u t h e n t ic  I n d i a n  
D a n c e  F e a t u r e  
. O f  M a y  F e s t iv a l
An authentic Sioux Indian dance, 
“ Apjieal to the Great S p irit,”  discov­
ered on the Frazier-.lames tour through 
the west for a study of Indian dances, 
will he a feature of the spring festival 
to lie presented May 20 on the lawn in 
front of the new Alexander gymnasium.
The dance begins with a light beat of 
the tom toms as the players search for 
the appearance of the Great Spirit. 
When the spirit is api>arently found in 
the heavens, the dance proceeds with a 
faster, heavier beat of the drums. The 
dancers appeal to the earth spirit for 
plenty during the ensuing year. They 
raise their arms in entreaty to  the mem­
bers of the tribe for a year of peace and 
harmony. Then as they perceive the 
spirit of the air in the distance, the 
braves make an ap|>ea] to him for sea­
sons of favorable weather, and the 
appeal to him for seasons of favorable 
weather, and the dance is ended with an 
ap|H>al to the great invisible for protec­
tion of the tril>e.
The IN participants in the Indian 
(Continued on page 4)
S i x  O u t s t a n d in g  
W o m e n  E l e c t e d  
T o  M o r t a r  B o a r d
six  junior women have been elected to 
Mortar Board in recognition of their 
outstanding achievement in scholarship, 
leadership, and service on the Lawrence 
campus. The formal initiation of the 
newly honored will take place on the 
campus at 6:30 Sunday morning.
The names of the six junior women 
elected to M ortar Board and some of 
the fields in which they have been out­
standing are as follows:
Margaret Gile: just elected president 
o f L. W. A., is at present secretary of 
the All College club, was social chairman 
of L. W. A. last year.
Lila Locksmith: president of Town 
G irls' association, House chairman of 
L. W. A. for next year.
Betty Mever: member of Sunset and 
National Collegiate players, president of 
Town G irls' association, member of L. 
W. A. council, president of Alpha Delta 
Pi.
Viola SjM-rka: editor of the Ariel, win­
ner of the Hicks Prize for |>oetry.
Starling Tobias: head proctor of Rus­
sell Sage, secretary of L. W. A. judicial 
iMiard, Panhellenie representative on L. 
W. A., editor of the senior section of the 
Ariel, president of Alpha Chi Omega.
Helen Wilson: vice president of L. 
W. A. and hence chairman of the Ju d i­
cial Ixiard, treasurer of W. A. A., presi­
dent of Numeral clut). ~  ‘
The senior women who were elected to 
Mortar Board last year are as follows: 
Emogene Perschbacher, W inifred Lock- 
ard, Helen Snyder, Lillian Bohl, M ar­
jorie Mehne, Alice Bradford, and Viola 
Bush.
C h i e f  o f  P o l i c e  A d d r e s s e s  A r t i c l e
T o  T o w n  Y o u n g s t e r s —L a w r e n t ia n s ?
By the Quidnuncs
Of course, it may all be a m istake, 
and then again, there may be som" 
hidden import in the little  artic le  re­
cently seen in the Post-Orescent which 
was addressed to  the youngsters of the 
town and quoted from a statem ent by 
the Chief of the Appleton |>olice force. 
The item being to  the effect th a t the 
aforesaid and mentioned youngsters 
were causing undue worry and embar­
rassment to certain worthy motorists 
of this notable and worthy Tillage by 
roller skating in the streets, roads, 
highways, biways, or w hat’ll you havef
He further affirmed that it would be 
greatly appreciated if  the («rents of 
■aid youngsters would kindly warn the 
little dears that they were endangering 
their own lives as well as those of the 
thousands of motorists of this city by 
propelling themselves hither and yon 
through the highways by means of per­
ambulating quadricycles. Do you sup­
pose tha t by any possible means, mo­
tives, or anything else, that statement 
might be eo«strued to refer to certain 
Lawrentiaas we might mention f 
One Kissing
'Where was our handsome freshman 
the other day when they wanted him 
(or the in terfraternity  swimming meet? 
They paged him a t Sage, Ormsby, Pan. 
lellenic house, Brokaw,-the Beta Man- 
ion-on-the-Fox, Bio, Wfcrner’s, and 
even the newest taverns, but they 
could* ’t  find him anywhere . . . Maybe
T w o  C o n c e r t s  T o  
B e  G i v e n  I n  M a y
Conservatory Orchestra, Schola 
Cantorum and A Cappella 
Choir to Appear
he was out picking violets . . .  He says 
he was a t  the E lite, but it  is merely 
a  m atte r of opinion. Delmar had a 
b irthday  yesterday, and h e ’s 19, or so 
he says, bu t w e’d never have known it 
if  he h ad n ’t told us.
I t seems th a t all the niemlters of a 
certain  fra te rn ity  on the campus are 
looking for a  sh irt sale . . . cheap . . . 
why do you suppose? And then of j 
course, there is alw ays the second floor 
o f M ain hall i f  you are  . . .  or the L i­
brary  reference room when nobody else 
is around. Now don’t  ask us what we 
mean, because we really do n ’t  mean 
any th ing  a t  all . . . and th a t ’s th a t, 
and tha t.
T H E  B IL L B O A R D
April 29 — Kappa Alpha T hau  
party. 
April 29—Delta O m m a formal.
May s —Delta Io ta  formal. 
May 0—Lawrence Peace Sapper. 
May 10—Campos d a b  — tor  tan.
May is-a* n  Sigma Phi feouL
May 90—Phi Kappa Tan asmi. 
formal dinner. May Day, Lawrence 
day.
May 20—Delta Sigma Tan party. 
May 27—Theta Phi formal.
May 2»—Sigma Phi BpaUon for­
mal. 
begin.
A spring festival of music featuring  
tw o concerts o f ex traord inary  propor­
tions is announced by Dean Carl J . 
W aterm an of the Lawrence Conserva­
tory.
As now planned, the first concert will 
be held Sunday evening, M ay 7th, a t 
which tim e Gladys Ives B rainard of 
the C onservatory faculty  will play the 
Bach F-M inor and the Grieg A-Minor 
concertos w ith the Conservatory Sym­
phony orchestra under the direction of 
Percy Fullinwider. Professor Fullin- 
wider has chosen G rieg ’s “ Sigurd Jor- 
sa lfa r S u ite ,”  w ith which to  open the 
program. The Lawrence A Cappella 
choir of 60 voices, directed by Dean 
W aterm an, will sing a group of appro­
priate  sacred songs.
Schola W1U Sing
W ednesdsy evening, M ay 10th, the 
Schola Cantorum , a chorus of 200 
voices directed by Dean W aterm an, is 
scheduled to present the popular ora­
torio “ S taba t M ate r”  by Rossini. 
Soloists for th is occasion will be Ger­
trude Farrell, soprano, Helen Mueller, 
contralto , Eugene Dressier of Chicago, 
tenor, and Carl McKee, bass. Com­
m em orating the 50th anniversary  of 
the death of Bichard Wagner, the chor­
us will sing several Wagnerian chor­
uses as.welL A group of secular part 
songs and folk song fantasies by the 
A Cappella choir will ccfcclude the 
Wednesday program.
The concerts will be given to the 
general public free of admission charge. 
To defray expenses of presentation a 
silver offering will be taken each eve­
ning.
A S K S  C H A N G E S  
B E  M A D E  I N  
G O V E R N M E N T
Amendments Not Effective Until 
Passed By Vote of 
Student Body
A fter a two hour discussion Tuesday 
evening the S tuden t Senate decided to  
present to  the student body five rec­
ommendations concerning the organiza­
tion of fu tu re  senates. The students 
have to pass the amendments a t a meet­
ing of the AH College club before they 
will become effective.
These recommendations came as the 
result of a careful consideration o f a 
report subm itted jo in tly  by Panhel- 
lenic and the In te rfra te rn ity  councils. 
The tex t of the original recommenda­
tions will be found elsewhere in this 
paper.
Of the five recommendations the first 
four involve a change in  the constitu ­
tion of the All College club and the 
fifth stresses a power th a t the Senate 
has long possessed. The sqggested 
changes are a s  follows:
1. Each class will be represented by 
two members—a man and a  woman 
elected by and from the class
2. The Conservatory will be rep­
resented by one officer elected by Con­
servatory students.
3. Panhellenie and the In terfra ter­
n ity  council will be deprived of rep­
resentation.
4. The Appropriations committee 
shall submit to  the Senate for its ra t. 
lficatlon any measures concerned with 
the disposition of the All College club 
ticket.
5. When a divergence of opinion 
arises on the campus, i t  shall be the 
right of any student to  come to  the 
Senate meeting and explain his views
a right which has never been denied, 
but Is now encouraged.
I f  thesq recommendations are ac- 
(Continued on page 2)
P e r t i n e n t  
P a r a g r a p h s
The Non-Greeks To the Front! 
Combined Forces. 
Governments and Time.
Now th a t the plan fo r reorganization 
of the Studeat senate has finally come 
to light i t  is in teresting  to  notice the 
reactions of various groups on the cam­
pus. A pparently the g rea test discon­
ten t is manifested by the non-frater- 
n itv  and non-sorority elements. To 
them i t  appears as if  the new proposal 
discrim inates against them and places 
a premium on organized “ c liqu ish”  
political action. To the ex ten t th a t 
th is  is true the plan is weakened. A f­
te r  all, the representation on the S tud­
ent senate should be from each stud­
en t as a member of the college, as a 
member of the student body. On th is 
basis and on th is basis a lo n t can we be 
aure th a t we will have ethical repre­
sentation. We are  amazed a t  the way 
the unorganized students are  asserting  
th e ir equality  w ith the h itherto  domi­
n an t Greeks. Form erly the pariahs of 
the community, today by common ac­
tion  and a group of consciousness the 
lon-Greeks have become an  in tegral 
part of the political scene,
The student body assembled Wednes­
day hail the privilege of hearing a speak­
er who was brought to the platform 
through the combined efforts of the Gen­
eva committee, Oxford fellowship, »«4 
Student senate. IWth those three or­
ganizations behind a program the natural 
(Continued on page 4)
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T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
P u b lish ed  •▼•i t  T r o a d a j  a n d  F r id a y  <1 u r in e  th o  coll«*« y t t r  by  th «  L t w r w t lM  
B oard  o f C ontro l o f L a v ra n c «  coll«««. A pple ton . Wla.
E n te red  aa M cond c la ss  m a tte r  Sopt. 20, 1911. a t  th «  pootofflc« a t  ApplotOM. W la., 
u n d e r th «  a c t  o f IC arch S. 1879.
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R O B E R T  LAW
C il B. Colle*« A r« ., T«L €42
E d ito r
R O B E R T  R E ID A ss is ta n t E d ito r
W ssto n  Jonoa. V ernon B «ckm an , A ss is tan ts
NORM AN C L A P t D eak E d ito r
W llh«lm ln« M eyer. A aata taa t
L A W R E N C E  OO STERHO U S
H arlo w  R oate . A ssis tan t
Buain««s M a n a f« r
E D IT O R  O F  A D M IN IST R A T IO N  N EW S 
E D IT O R  O F  FA CU LTY  N E W S 
CONSERVATORY E D IT O R  
8PO R T S E D IT O R  -  
F E A T U R E  E D IT O R  . . . .
M arce lla  B uealng 
A n ita  C ast 
M arg a re t C alm erò«« 
S am  S m ith
J a a
B I  NINEHH S T A F F
Jo sep h  G ilm an. G uy W iley, C h arle s  D obbertin . S ta n sb u ry  Younfj, W esley  Schroeder, 
G ordon G reiner, R eg ina  B o ja rsk e , A nna G rish ab er
M a r fa  re t  B ad g e r
M arl« C adm an  
E liz a b e th  C olem an 
C aro l Cooloy 
J a n «  E ad i«
B « tty  E lla s  
A rth u r  Farw «U  
A lycem ae F « th«r«  
W illiam  F oot«
R E P O B T K R 8
E lsl«  F a lco n o r 
B ern ic«  G lass 
A n n a  G rlsh ab « r 
B u rto n  K o llo f 
R o b ert M o rtim er 
R u th  N elson 
T h e lm a  N o h r 
R o b ert P o lk ln g h o rn  
H azel
S a ra  Sand«
E l« an o r Sexsm lth  
M ary  8 tllp  
F io rone«  V anderp loeg  
E lea n o r W alk « r 
C harles  W a tk in s  
G uy W iley 
H e rm an  W lls  
M ary  E l« an o r W rig h t
L a w r e n t i a n  P l a t f o r m
1. Stimulate Stndent Interest in Worid Affairs.
2. Develop a Greater Lawrence Spirit.
3. Promote Stndent Economy.
MISNOMERS AND FALSE IDEAS
The action of the Student senate Tuesday nipht may well repre­
sent that all-important initial step which has to he taken in order 
to develop a more effective stndent government. Whether or not the 
possibilities of better government lie merely within the external 
form and structure is a moot question, but the changes will undoubt­
edly have the desired psychological effect on the beliefs the students 
hold concerning their government. The final plan, as derived from 
the original recommendations, deserves the careful attention of every­
one. It is sound, progressive, and worthy of support.
By increasing the membership of the Senate twenty-five per cent, 
a more complete cross section of student opinion is assured, and at 
the same time the body does not become unwieldy in size. Heretofore 
few women have been elected as class representatives. The new plan 
guarantees that this anamolous situation shall no longer exist.
Yet the most debated point in regard to representation is that 
concerning the Ariel, L. W. A., Lawrentian. and other such organiza­
tions—the so-called “ special interests.”  The term “ special inter­
ests”  is a misnomer and leads to false ideas. The name “ group rep­
resentatives”  would probably be a more just characterization.
A belief has been somewhat prevalent that these group represen­
tatives sit on the Senate solely because they are interested in finan­
cial matters that the Senate considers. Kxamine for a moment this 
conception. The Senate ordinarily discusses finances once a year. 
Only once in thirty-six weeks could the group representatives possibly 
have any special, narrow interest in the business at hand. Further­
more if one views the framework of our student government, it is 
evident that, it consists of organizations like the Ariel, L. W. A., 
\V. A. A., and the rest. Each of these groups decides its own policies 
and makes its own programs. All these smaller units are molded 
together by the Senate which has not only the power to supervise 
them but also to carry on business common to all of them.
Most students have a vital interest in some extra-curricular activ­
ity that is represented on the Senate. Their contact with and in­
terest in the activity is much more intimate than their acquaintance 
with the main sroverning body. Consequently when their leader sits 
on the Senate he sits not as a special interest man but as a represen 
tative of many students. He has a direct responsibility—one that 
is much more sensitive than that of a class officer. Furthermore each 
of the group representatives is ordinarily a person with ability and 
experience. If there is any fear on the part of some skeptics that 
general elections are on a basis of popularity and not prowess, the 
presence of the group representatives insures at least a degree of 
ability. If there is the expectation that narrow, pecuniary motives 
will dominate the special representatives outlook, it is dispelled by 
the fact that they have only seven members as compared with thir­
teen elected from the student body. Furthermore two of these seven 
are chosen by all the undergraduates and two more by the women. The 
three remaining persons from the Lawrence college theatre, the Ariel, 
and the Lawrentian cannot be accused of being special interests. 
Each of the organizations works for the benefit of the student body. 
They could have no other aim. To argue that each thinks only for 
itself is to fonjet primary purposes and functions. A rational con­
sideration of the group representatives inevitably leads to the con 
elusion that they are a vital, integral part of the Student senate.
The proposed amendments do not touch the powers of the Senate 
simply because that body now has complete control of all organisa­
tions on the campus. The problem resolves itself into how to use 
this power most advantageously, not how to extend it. Once again 
the important element is the type of representatives and not the par
Senate Recommends 
Constitutional Changes
(Continued from page 1) 
c«pted, the Senate membership will 
consist of eigh t e la n  representatives; 
the president, vice-president, secre­
ta ry  and treasurer of th e  All College 
club, who are  elected by the students; 
the C onservatory represen tative; the 
president of W om en’s A thletic asso­
ciation, elected by all girls; Lawrence 
W omen’s association president, elected 
by all girls who have paid the ir L. W. 
A. dues; the president o f the Forensic 
board, who is chosen by the student 
l>ody; a representative from the A th ­
letic board, selected by the board a f ­
te r the studients have chosen the ir rep­
resen tative to  the board; the editors of 
the Ariel and L aw rentian; and a rep­
resen tative from the Lawrence College 
theater.
Special Interests
The recommendation of the Panhel- 
lenic and the In te rfra te rn itv  council 
provides for no specific representatives 
of prom inent campus activ ities. The 
main objection to  the so-called “ spe­
cial in te re s t”  representatives seems to 
have been th a t they were not thought 
to  be representative, and th a t in the 
appropriation of the All College ticket 
there is a  tendency to  forget the good 
of th e  whole and thus each represen­
ta tiv e  stresses the needs of his p artic ­
ular group.
The new Senate, however, will be 
composed of th irteen  general members 
as against only seven representatives 
of special activ ities. The members 
representing campus activ ities were 
lound to be very representative, as 
“ students tie themselves more close­
ly to  organizations than  they do to 
genera) Senate memlters.”  Kafh “ spe­
cial in te re s t’’ man stands for a large 
group of j>eople whose needs he knows. 
In addition, four of these representa­
tives, namely the W. A. A. president, 
the L. W. A. president, the Forensic 
board president, and the Athletic 
board representative are elected by 
the students.
Bi-Annual E lection
The objection to a  bi-annual elec­
tion of Senate members was th a t there 
would be a constantly  sh ifting  group 
of Senators, and th a t there would he 
difficulty in adequately representing 
the outgoing senior class and the in­
coming Freshmen. Solidarity  and  s ta ­
bility  would be lost.
Brokaw and Ormaby Hold 
Third Exchange Tonight
Brokaw and Ormaby halls tonight 
will have the ir th ird  exchange dinner 
of the year. This will probably be 
the last one for th is year and will be 
arranged in the usual way, half of the 
residents of each dorm itory v isiting  
the other.
Keasons given which led to a decis­
ion against having members a t large 
were th a t those elections might be 
Itased on popularity ra ther than  ab il­
i ty , th a t such elections would only 
complicate m atters, and th a t most of 
the able students would be members of 
the Senate anyway.
A representative from the Conserv­
a to ry  was given a seat because it  was 
fe lt th a t he would aid in bring ing  the 
college and conservatory into closer re ­
lationship, and l>ecause the large num- 
liers a t  the Conservatory do need di­
rect representation.
Oreak Members Dropped
The Panhellenie and In te rfra te rn ity  
representatives were dropped because 
it  was thought to  be unfair to have 
Creek representatives and no non- 
Creek representatives. The councils 
do not in themselves constitu te  a sep­
a ra te  group; they represent merely a 
fusion of Greek interests.
In regard to appropriations the Sen­
a te  now has the final word. Formerly 
it recommended to  the Appropriations 
committee. Now th a t committee gives 
its  suggestions to  the Senate.
The Senate took no action concern­
ing its powers and the sco|*e of its 
governm ent because, as was pointed 
out by President W iley, there is a t  
present inherent w ithin the Senate the 
power to regulate every organization 
on the campus ju s t as the Senate sees 
fit and advisable. The question is not 
one of having additional power, but of 
adap ting  and using th a t which now' 
exists.
Because the changes in governm ent 
would nullify any action taken  con­
cerning the Forensic board, the motion 
to  reduce its  appropriation to one dol­
lar was w ithdraw n. I t  was explained 
th a t the final appropriation committee 
m eeting w asn ’t nn til October and th a t 
if  the senate voted on the appropria­
tion and then the new government was 
adopted, the en tire  m atte r would have 
to  come back to  the Senate anvwav.
ticular forms.
One factor that was unearthed during the Senate’s discussion was 
that any student may go to meetings and voice hiN opinions or griev­
ances. There are absolutely no restrictions in this regard. Thus the 
Senate will be aware of any worthwhile ideas not voiced by its mem­
bers.
The Lawrentian whole heartedly supports the amendments to the 
constitution. It believes they represent a truely forward step. If 
the new Senate uses its powers wisely, a progressive era of student 
government and control may possibly set in.
The Store of 
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ELM TREE BAKERY
A. FFEFFERLE, Proprietor
A delightful variety o f rolla and paetriea that 
will merit jo u r  aatiaf action
Diacuaa Reviaion of Student 
Senate in Forum Meeting
(Continued from page 1)
“ Obviously, the students feel their in­
terests will be best advanced by plac­
ing them in the hands of the represen­
tatives of vested interests. ’ ’
Vested Interests Not Representative
Norman Clapp, in his address, went 
directly to the |>oints of disagreement 
lietween the “ revisionists’’ and the Sen­
ate. In spesking of the vested inter­
ests, he stated, “ The editor of the 
law ren tian , who represents approximate­
ly 3i> students, has a vote equal to the 
vote of the All College club vice presi­
dent, who represents 750 students.”  
Clapp also asserted that most of the 
argument lietween the Senate and the 
“ revisionists”  centered altout the fun­
damental issue, ‘ ‘ inob rule versus the 
aristocrat.”  “ We must basicly as­
sume,”  he stated, “ that the students arc 
willing and capable of governing them­
selves. I f  not, we may as well turn over 
the problem of student government to 
the adm inistration.”
“ Student government necessitates two 
things,”  Clapp continued, “ First, a gov­
ernment representative of the students, 
and second, a government res|M>nsible to 
the students.”
Representatives-at-Large 
Norman Clapp went on to say that 
the pur|M»se for the four representatives- 
at large, recommended by the Panhellenie 
and In terfraternitv  councils, was to 
make “  clique-ishness”  or “ fraternity 
politics”  impossible by preventing any 
organized majority to elect more than 
one of the four.
A fter Clapp finished speaking, the 
meeting was thrown o|ien to discussion 
from the floor, and although the a t­
tendance was small, many of those pres­
ent took an active part in the discussion.
Dr. Griffitha Invited To 
Give Series Of Lectures
The Neenah W oman’s club has in­
vited Dr. Griffiths to give a  series of lec­
tures on psychology a t  their meetings
next vear.
Northern Hotel 
Barber Shop
Hooka and Tony
H e n r y  N . M a r x
Quality Jeweler
212 E. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wia.
George Collina To Talk 
At Peace Group Banquet
George L. “ Shorty”  C-ollins o f Madi­
son will be the speaker a t a  banquet 
given by the Campus World Peace group 
Tuesday, May 9, at the B aptist church. 
The City-Wide Young People’s council 
is coo|H‘rating with the college organiza­
tion in putting the banquet on.
Mr. Collins, whose six feet and some 
inches of height have won for him the 
popular name of “ Shorty,”  is the uni­
versity pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Madison: he is widely known 
throughout the state for his work with 
college and university students.
Tickets for the event are being sold 
at the remarkably low price of 30 cents; 
they may be purchased from Helen Cor­
nell and Guy Wiley, both ’35.
Theta Phi announces the initiation of 
Llovd I>erus, Kaukauna, Keith Larsen, 
Clint on ville, John Plumb, Manitowoc, 
Jack Kaprsger, Wisconsin Rapids, and 
Aden Westphal.
A p p le t o n  
R id in g  C lu b
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Three Lawrence athletic team«, one 
in a m ajor and two in minor sports, 
sw ine into action this weekend to open 
the spring competi­
tion. While the track  
and golf squads un­
der the tu telage of 
Coach Denney are 
com peting agfeinst 
Carroll tomorrow a f ­
ternoon, the tennis 
team , which has been 
rapidly rounding in­
to  shape under the coaching of F . W. 
C lippinger, meets the Pioneer netinen 
on the W aukesha eourts.
S an
Coach Denney is being faced 
with plenty of difficulties these 
last few weeks in attempting to 
build up a track team for 1933 
similar to  the ones which won 
championships for Lawrence back 
in the salad days of the state con­
ference. Since this is the final year 
of orgaaiization for the “ Big 
Four' ’ as a unit, the Vike mentor 
would like to finish this last season 
as he began the first—with a title  
winning team.
However, he is l>eset w ith numerous 
obstacles. H aving to share a quarter 
mile track  w ith the m ultitude of high 
school hopefuls who ap|>ear nightly for 
the ir workouts; try ing  to avoid con­
flicts w ith spring football; ba ttling  
this recent spell of frigid w eather; and 
having the field located on what ap­
pears to be the w indiest spot in the 
whole Fox River valley, «re only a few 
of the things which go to hinder the 
development of a good track  team.
Last fall there was a young fel­
low named Dudley, formerly an un­
dergraduate a t Ripon college, who 
entered Lawrence and attended 
classes for nearly a week. Then 
he withdrew and re-entered Ripon. 
There is a Midwest and Big Four 
Conference ruling which prohibits 
such a student from competing on 
a varsity team until he has put in 
one year of residence a t the insti­
tution he is attending. Further­
more, and we quote from page 6 of 
the Constitution and Eligibility 
Rules of the Midwest Collegiate 
athletic conference adopted in 
1927.28, “ The student loses all 
credit upon matriculation in any 
institution which offers a four year 
course for the bachelor's degree.”  
Thus Dudley would be ineligible 
for varsity competition this year, 
yet we have received information 
that he competed with Ripon 
against Wisconsin in a tennis meet 
held a t Madison last weekend. 
Could someone “ high in the ath­
letic world a t Ripon’’ have over­
looked the conference residence re­
quirements or was the need of a 
number three man on the tennis 
team greater than the rules? Of 
course the season is still early and 
the Badgers were not a conference 
opponent to  which these rules 
would strictly apply, yet we won­
der, “ How come?’’
Only four of the Creek swimming 
teams, the D. I . ’s, Betas, Delta Sigs, 
and Theta Phis, were able to  put a full 
team of mermen in the in te rfra te rn ity  
swimming meet last night. The Sig 
Bps and Psi Chis barely scraped un­
der the w ire to place one (nan each
Lawrence Trackmen A t Carroll Tomorrow
V I K E S  A P P E A R  
T O  H A V E  E D G E  
IN  F I R S T  M E E T
Versatile Sophomore Group and 
Few Graduations Give 
Squad Strength
By Sam Smith
Lawrence opens the conference track 
season tomorrow afternoon, invading the 
Pioneer stronghold to meet a  supposedly 
weak Carroll squad at Waukesha.
Although Carroll defeated the Vikes in 
a dual track meet at Whiting field last 
spring and then went ahead to place 
second in the state meet, the Pioneers 
have lost many of their cinder stars 
through graduation and are not repre­
sented by the powerful squad that took 
the field for them last year. On the other 
hand, Lawrence lost few men through 
the diploma route and with an excep­
tionally versatile sophomore group, is 
much stronger than a year ago. Coach 
Denney and a team of about 18 men, ac­
companied by Manager Smith, will leave 
the Alexander gymnasium at 8 o ’clock 
Saturday morning.
Led By Marston 
Heading the list of Viking Ixqiefuls is 
former captain Kov Marston, the only 
senior on the Lawrence contingent. 
Coach Denney is counting heavily on 
Marston in the broad jump, high jump, 
and both hurdles, lie  will receive plenty 
of competition from the Pioneer speed- 
sters, Captain Sammy Bird, Werra, and 
Campbell in the hurdles and Jordan in 
the high jump and broad jump. In the 
high hurdles, Bill Foote, who has been 
victor in most of the practice races, and 
Hill Wiese, another speedy runner, will 
start with Marston, For the low hurdles, 
Marston, Wiese, and Tom Leech are 
counted oil for |>oints.
Viking Dash Men 
Viking ho|>es in the dashes are pinned 
on Howie High, Lloyd Corrigan, Law­
rence ( »osterhoos, and Clyde West. Cor­
rigan and t)osterhous are letter winners 
from last year and will have to liear the 
brunt of the sprinting against Jens, Me- 
Laugliin, and Burgess. The middle dis­
tances will see John Reeve, Oscar (tram, 
Burt Kellogg, and possibly Bob Polking- 
horn or Howie Sheldon running for the 
blue and white. Bradley and Tsuru will 
meet the pick of the Big Four confer­
ence distance men in the two mile run.
and thereby annexed the 20 points giv­
en for entering  and completing a sport 
and the Phi Taus failed to enter a man. 
Although a couple of the fra ternal lads 
were forced to  leave the 25 yard pool 
because of exhaustion, the meet was a 
g rea t success. Sam.
ICE
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R e v a m p e d  T e n n i s  
S q u a d  T o  I n v a d e  
P io n e e r  C o u r t s
Coach F. W. Clippinger'» revamped 
tennis squad will invade the Carroll 
courts tomorrow afternoon in an effort 
to take the Pioneers into camp in the 
first Big Four tennis match of the 
season.
The Viking aggregation will leave the 
campus in private cars at 8 a.m., but 
just who will coni|>ete for Lawrence is 
a matter of conjecture. 'Hie Vike men­
tor has indicated that Kerbv Tink, Bill 
Tams, Marshall Wiley, and Norman 
Clapp will make the trip.
It is doubtful who else will enter the 
contest for Lewreaee, as it is Coach 
< lippinger’s |>olicy to reserve his final 
selections until the time of the meet. A 
number of men who have been vieing for 
places on the squad are available, and 
are in shape to compete.
Six singles matches will be run off, 
and three doubles engagements will 
round out a full afternoon of tennis. The 
Carroll aggregation is fairly strong and 
well balanced, but they are Ixiund to 
feel the loss of a number of their stars 
of last year.
Ijiwrence "s hojies for victory rest on 
several new men who are getting their 
first taste of varsity coni|>etitions, and 
just what they will tie able to accomplish 
under fire is highly problematic.
Lewellyn Davies, Carroll co-captain and 
winner in the two mile and second place 
man in the mile from the conference 
meet last spring, is back again.
Lawrence is stronger than Carroll in 
the field events, if  pajier calculations and 
strength are to lie taken as a true 
indication. Most of the Pioneer weight 
men and jum|>ers have been lost to the 
present team, the big exceptions being 
Jordan, who tied with Bill Foote in the 
conference high jump and also placed 
fourth in the broad jum p, and Bird who 
took third in the |>ole vault. Against 
them Coach Denney will pit Bill 
Foote in the |Hile vau lt: Foote, Marston, 
and Fuchs in the high jum p; and Mars­
ton and Fuchs in the broad jump. H ar­
low Roate and Tom Leech are expected 
to place in the javelin. Johnny Vogel 
should win the shot put and if  Roland
Student’s
Supplies
Sylvester
&
Nielson
D e l t a  I o t a  W in s  
S w im m in g  M e e t
Nose Out Betas By One Point; 
Clark and Wilder Share 
Scoring: Honors
Delta Iota ___________  19
Beta Sigma Phi .......... 18
Theta Phi ....................... 9
Delta Sigma Tau .......  6
Sigma Phi Epsilon .....  2
The D. 1. scoring two firsts and 
three seconds in five events, nosed out 
the Betas by a  one |>oint margin last 
night in the finals of the interfraternity  
swimming meet. The Theta Phis, Delta 
Sigs, and Sig Kps finished in the order 
named, with nine, six and two |>oints, 
respectively.
Clark and Wilder shared individual 
scoring honors. Wilder took first in the 
diving and second in the 75 yard free 
style. Clark won first place in the 75 
yard free style and took second in the 
<living.
The preliminary meet was staged last 
Wednesday afternoon. Swimmers had 
to qualify in the preliminaries before 
entering the final meet.
Summary of the meet:
75 yd. free style—Clark, D. I., first; 
Wider, B., second; Rosebush, S. E., 
th ird ; Dickson, D. S., fourth.
75 yd. breast stroke—Sehier, D. I., first; 
Davis, T. P., second; Farwell, D. 8 ., 
third.
50 yd. back stroke— Keitel, B., first; 
Mueller, D. I., second; (Jmeiner, 
T. P., th ird ; Bennett, D. S., fourth. 
Diving—Wilder, B, first; Clark D. I., 
second; Davis, T. P., th ird ; Ben­
nett, D. 8 ., fourth.
Relay— Betas, first; D. I . ’s, second; 
Theta Phis, th ird ; Delta Sigs, 
fourth.
Smith makes the trip , both should score 
in the discus throw.
“Pouff”
$2.50
n e  smallest, lightest, safest lit­
tle step-in th a t follow* every 
move of the active young figure.
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Soooad Floor—1SI W. College i n .
lyes Carefully Kxamfaad Glasses Scientifically Fitted
V a r s i t y  G o l f e r s  
S h o o t  E i g h t e e n  
H o le s  I n  T r y o u t s
Y esterday afternoon 31 varsity  men 
shot 18 holes of golf over the munici­
pal course. The score cards and the 
scholastic standings of the scorers will 
be considered in selecting the Lawrence 
squad th is spring.
The men who canled the lowest 
scores in yeste rd ay ’s rounds will com­
prise the squad. The four lows will 
make the tr ip  to 4'arroll tomorrow 
morning to meet the plus-four men of 
th a t school. Each Thursday these 
eight men selected to  comprise the 
squad will shoot an  18 hole tou rna­
m ent; the four lowest men will repre­
sent Lawrence in  its  meet on the fol­
lowing Saturday.
Among those who w ent around yes­
terday are Mel S lattengren, Wallv 
Clark, Burt Ashman, Tom Connor, Car­
son Harwood, Rudy Voigt, Don Saw­
yer, and Ollie Williams.
The team  will be announced by 
Coach A. C. Denney this afternoon. 
In tram ural M anager A rt Farw ell is in 
charge of the practices.
Spring schedule;
A pril 29—Oarroll, there.
May 6—Ripon, there.
M ay 13— Beloit, here.
M ay 20—Big Four a t  Beloit.
Mav 27—M idwest a t  Beloit.
Absolutely no on« wearing shoes 
with heels will be allowed on the 
tennis courts. The courts will be 
ready for play every morning a t
6:30.
Just a Good 
LUNCHEON 
—that's why 
so many 
Students prefer
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F o o t b a l l  C l a s s i c  
T h i s  A f t e r n o o n
Simmonds, Kramer To Captain 
Teams in Oames Today 
and Tomorrow
Simmonds versus Kramer is the line­
up for the football classic to lie held 
this afternoon at Whiting field a t 3:30 
or thcrcalMiuts. Coach Clapp has divided 
his spring football squad into two teams 
which will clash both this afternoon and 
Saturday under the leadership of the 
afore-inentioncd captains. The Satur­
day game will start at 2 :30.
Simmonds’ line-up will be as follows: 
Roeber, Sehier, and Classner a t the ends; 
Simmonds and Donnelly a t tackle; Carl­
son, Scott, Roche and Lindeman a t 
guard; Red Schmidt at center; W’alters, 
Wilder and Schroeder a t the halfback 
posts; Traas and Johnson a t  fullback; 
Hartwig and Dennis calling signals.
Kramer will choose from the follow­
ing squad: Rosebush, Durbrow, Bob Col- 
ler and Owens a t end; Schreve and 
Kramer at tackle; Watkins, Sawyer, and 
Mueller at guard; Nagel and Bert Col- 
ler a t the pivot position. In the back- 
field, Outli will be at full, Grogan at 
quarter, and Brackett, Holiwart, Mou- 
rad, and Volkert a t the halves.
The teams are evenly matched and 
(Continued on page 4)
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S e n a t e  R e v i s i o n  
I s  R e c o m m e n d e d
Suggestions for Reorganization 
Endorsed by Fraternities 
and Sororities
At a jo in t m eeting of the Panhellenic 
and In te rfra te rn ity  coum-ils in the 
Ormsbv parlors, Tuesday afternoon, 
A pril 25, it  was decided, w ithout a 
dissenting vote, th a t the recommenda­
tions for revision of Lawrence college 
student governm ent draw n up by their 
committee be presented to the S tud­
ent senate which met th a t evening.
Robert Olen, ’35, acted  as chairm an 
of the meeting, and Norman Clapp, 
'35, read the recommendations of the 
committee which appear as subm itted 
to  the Senate a t the end of th is a r t i­
cle. A fter the recommendations were 
read, they were discussed by the group, 
and the members who sa t on the re­
visory committee enlightened the 
group as to  the reasons for the v ari­
ous recommendations.
Senate Not Representative 
Norman Clapp sta ted  th a t the rea­
son for draw ing up the recommenda­
tions was th a t it  was felt th a t the 
present Senate was neither wholly rep­
resentative of the student body nor 
directly  responsible to  it. The recom­
mendations, in brief, recommended tha t 
all th e  senators be electedi directly  
by the student body, suggested the 
manner of electing, and advocated the 
election of four representatives-at- 
large, elected in a special m anner to  
elim inate the play of politics in the 
elections.
The Senate devoted its  en tire  tim e 
to these recommendations in its meeting 
Tui-s<lay evening, and so changed the 
recommendations of the Panhellenie and 
Interfraternity  councils that the mem b en  
of the Senate who represent special in­
terest groups «ere retained. The revised 
recommendations of the Student senate, 
which will 1«' presented) for a vote to 
the student body appear in another 
artic le  on th is page.
Recommendations Submitted 
* The recommendations as subm itted 
to the S tudent senate by the represen­
ta tives  of the fra te rn ities and sorori­
ties are as follows:
“ To the S tudent Senate of Law­
rence College:
“ Whereas it  has become appar- 
. rent th a t the present organization 
of the S tudent Senate is unsatis­
factory  as a governing unit of 
the student body, inasmuch as its 
membership is neither wholly rep­
resen tative of the student body 
nor responsible to it, the repre­
sentatives of the Lawrence fra ­
tern ities and sororities assembled 
in a jo in t m eeting Tuesday, April 
25, 1933 do recommend the fol­
lowing revision of the said  Sen­
a te :
‘ ‘ 1. T h a t the S tudent Senate 
be composed of 16 members, each • 
serving for a term of one year. 
Pour of the proposed 16 mem­
bers shall be the P resident, Vice- 
president, Secretary, and the Treas­
u rer of the All-College Club; ei^ht 
shall be representatives of ihe 
four undergraduate classes, two 
being elected from and by each 
class; and four shall be Repre- 
sentatives-at-Large elected by the 
en tire  student body.
2. T hat in order to  avoid the
Voeck’s
Quality
Meats
possible confusion in  electing an 
en tire  Senate of 16 members a t
one tim e, and in order to give to 
th a t body a g rea ter s tab ility  of 
composition, there shall be two 
general elections each year, one to 
be held in M ay and the other to 
be held in January . At the May 
election the following members 
of the Senate should be elected: 
P resident, Vice-President, Secre­
tary , and T reasurer of the All- 
College club, one senior represen­
ta tive , one jun ior representative, 
one sophomore representative At 
the January  election the following 
members should be selected: four 
Representatives - a t  - Large, >ne 
sophomore representative, and one 
junior representative, one senior 
representative, and one freshm an 
representative.
“ 3. T hat to insure the most 
representative choice of the stud­
ent body in the selection of the 
four R epresentatives-at-Large, *he 
following procedure in their elec­
tion be adopted: nominations 
shall be made to  the position of 
R epresentative-at-l.arge; each stu ­
dent shall vote for one in the 
election designated to  select the 
four Representatives, and then 
the four candidates receiving the 
highest number of votes shall be 
selected as the four Represeuta- 
tives-at-L arge from the s tud-n t 
body.
One Man, One Woman
“ In addition  it is suggested 
th a t the election of represen ta­
tives from the four classes be so 
arranged th a t one from each c'ass 
will be a man and the o ther a 
woman.
“ I t  is also suggested th a t in 
considering issues involving s|>e- 
cial in terests on the campu:', the 
Senate form ally consult ofli.-ial 
representatives from activ ities or 
in terests involved.
“ Finally  it is suggested tl.a t in ­
asmuch as the m ajority  of cetivi- 
ties or special interest* now rep ­
resented on the S tudent Senate are 
connected w ith issues prim arily 
financial in connection w ith the 
allotm ent of the funds accruing 
from the All-College club ticket, 
they continue to  be represented on
Feature “Big Circuit”
Acta At Rio Theatre
Tlii- many students of Lawrence 
college who are ardent followers of 
vaudeville will lie more than pleased with 
the “ big circu it”  acts which are on at 
the Rio theatre since its o|iening under 
independent management. Mr. Eaton 
Sizer will continue his excellent work as *
manager and the Rio offers the best in 
screen entertainment for 1933. Not con­
tent with these features, the Rio also 
offers Hob Stanbaugh at the organ and 
the orchestra under Mickey McCluskey.
When You Want Your 
Trunk« or Baggage 
Moved, See
Winter’s Transfer
PHONE 2147 
Reliable Quick Service 
APPLETON, WIS.
Gochnauer Chairman of 
Lawrence Day Activities
(Continued from page 1) 
asked in sending invitations to high 
school seniors.
Norman Clapp, ’35, will have charge 
of the registration  of high school stud ­
ents on May 20. He will be assisted 
by B etty  Sacia, ’34, B etty  Hedlund, 
’35, K eith  Larson, ’36 and S tanley 
Guth, ’36.
Jones Heads Receivers
W ith I>avid Jones, ’35, a t  the head, 
the reception comm ittee will consist of 
Charles K arsten, ’34, Klizabeth Fox, 
’33, Kditli Kozelka, ’34, and Ted 
W ilder, ’36.
Robert Law, ’34, will take care of 
the publicity for the program, aided 
by Ted K ram er, ’35, Robert Reid, ’36, 
and Jan e  Cossmann, ’33.
The en tertainm ent committee, d iv id­
ed into two parts, w ill have K enneth 
Johnson, '33, in charge of the a f te r ­
noon program, assisted by Edward 
Weld, ’33, B etty  Meyer, ’34, Roy Mars- 
ton, '33, and S tarling  Tobias, ’34. The 
evening entertainm ent will be arranged 
by a comm ittee of Orvis Schmidt, ’33, 
chairm an, Clifford Collins, ’33, Jean  
Schram, William Foote, and  Ward 
Rosebush, all ’34.
Joseph Kexel has been appointed 
chairm an of the comm ittee for hous 
ing the high school seniors. His com­
m ittee consists of Viola Bush, ’33, L il­
lian Bohl, ’33, and M argaret Miller, 
*34.
The committee for the arrangem ent 
of meals consists of Robert Olen, ’34, 
chairm an, Milton K uether and Roy Mc­
Neil, both '33.
W ayne Williams, '33, is the head of 
the financial committee, consisting of 
Ijtwrence I >osterhotis, '34, and Charles 
W atkins, ’33.
the A ppropriations comm ittee a .  
they now are. The A | p ropria t:on* 
comm ittee shall subm it to  t i e  Sen­
a te  for its  ratification any meas­
ures concerned w ith the disposi­
tion of All-College club ticket.
“  Respectfully subm itted by »he 
R epresentatives of the fra te rn ities 
and sororities assembled in jo :nt 
meeting, April 25, 1933.
“ P er Norman Clapp, appointed 
tem porary secre ta ry .”
A s k  Wettengel
Novthueblei n M u tu a l  L ile  
Phon«? 1CÖ1 
F i r s t  NTa i  3 a n k B i & £ .
A  Typewriter Relieves the 
\Drudgery of Study
All makes of typewriters sold, rented, and repaired
E. W. SHANNON
3 0 0  E .  C o l l e g e  A v e .
A  SHOP FOR TOU
Even that old permanent wavo can be cut or remodeled to 
make it look nice until the opportune time for a new one.
— (Continued) —
Fourth Floor Zuelke Building 
Phone 5968 W. O. Bryant, Manager
Simmonds va. Kramer
In Football Classic
(Continued from page 3) 
should put on an interesting battle. Sim­
monds’ outfit has a slight edge in ex 
perience in the backficld, but this will 
be offset by the weight advantage which 
K ram er's team will lie able to place in 
the line.
Field Meet Friday
Coach C lapp’s annual field meet, one 
of the most pleasant features of the 
spring |MTiod, will lie run off Monday 
afternoon at 3:30. The events and 
prizes which were donated by local mer­
chants are as follows:
1. Punting—one pair conlurov pants 
—Thiede Good Clothes.
2. Place or drop kicking—haircut, 
shampoo, and tonic—Conway Bar 
Iter Shop.
3 .' Kickoff—brief cane—-Sylvester and 
Nielsen.
4. Forward passing for accuracy—one 
shirt—Matt Schmidt and Sons.
5. Forward pass receiving (fo r ends 
only)— pair of comfy slippers— 
Heekert's Shoe Store.
6. Korward pass receiving for backs— 
sweater— Behnke's Clothing Co.
7. Tackling for linemen and ends— 
one gallon of ice cream— E a rl’s 
I>rug Store.
H. Center pass for accuracy— fountain 
|>en—V oigt’s l>rug Store.
9. Interference for linemen—pair of 
soles, heels, and shine—Johnson 
Shew Rebuilders.
10. 50 yd. dash for backs—chicken din­
ner—M ueller's Tea Room.
11. 50 yd. dash for linemen—chicken 
dinner—Varsity Restaurant.
12. Lineman making most tackles in 
spring football games—pair of 
Schiff shoes— R & S Shoe Store.
13. Best blocking backficld man in 
spring games—pair of l>asketball 
shoes—Pond's Sport Shop.
rAIVTKlt 
K N U K I.r .M K N T  
In u t m l  «II color* w |th
FREE!
Kodak Film Developed
an ti Print#«!. In«-ln*«> M r C oin. M ail 
A 4  w ith  flrbt Aim fo r  «napohot 
fo ld e r Fro*. 
JA N R H V IL L R  FIL M  KBBVICE 
Jan eav llle . Win.
Announcing the new 
location of
EARL’S
PHARMACY
Next to Snider’s Restaurant
Why Doesn’t United
States Recognize Russia?
(Continued from page 1) 
ternational problems and sought basis 
for action upon which England and 
U. S. could agree. Prem ier H erriot of 
Prance, although he is compelled to 
a lte r some of his views because of 
A m erica’s sudden abandonm ent of the 
gold standard , arrived on our shores 
w ith the in tention of aiding in the res­
toration of those nations which are 
now economically prostrate.
United S tates is now assuming lead­
ership in the solution of the w ar debts, 
disarmam ent, tariffs, and world money 
problems by creating a favorable a t­
mosphere for the prelim inary economic 
conference to  which the president lias 
invited G reat B ritain , Prance, China, 
Ita ly , Japan , Germany, Argentina, B ra­
zil, Chile and Canada. N ationalistic 
terms will lie stubbornly defended, but 
previous ex|»erience to secure maximum 
nationalistic advantages for minimum 
concessions has proven self defeating. 
This principle must be recognized by 
the representatives of the various na­
tions if  progress in the conference is 
expected.
Indian Dance Will
Feature May Festival
(Continued from page 1) 
dance will lie dressed in wiiite trousers 
with vivid, van-colored tunics. One brave 
with uplifted arms will he |ioised in the 
liackground on a white horse during the 
entire dance. At one time during the 
|M-rformance, four archers will shoot in­
to the “ sky land’ ’ as an entreaty for 
|Haace ami plenty during the ensuing 
year.
Marston Bros. 
Company
Pocohantas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel OU 
Gasoline
Phone 68 
640 N. Oneida St.
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s Most Delightful Luncheon 
and Dining Service
11« E. LAWRENCE ST. APPLETON, WISCONSIN
ADD THESE BEAUTY 
COURSES TO YOUR 
CURRICULUM . . .
B eau ty  C lass*« O iven  b y
HELENA RUBINSTEIN
D *an  o f  B eau ty  Scientists
TIMS: S A M .  AND S P. M. DAILYi MAC*: YOU« OWN IOOM
Clear and animate your complexion with Beautifying Skmfbod, 
(i.oo; 2 .5 0 ). Refine skin texture with Skin Toning Lotion ( 1 .2 5 ).
TIMS: 10 t .  M. DAILY) PLACC: SfFOM AMY MlttO*
Cleanse thoroughly with Cleansing and Massage Cream (.7 9 ; 1 .2 9 ) 
or, i f  your skin is oily, wash with Beauty Grains (i.oo). Follow 
with Acne Cream for blemishes; leave on overnight ( 1 .00).
TIM!: AU THC TIM I, PLACE: EVERYWHfKC
Accent your beauty with correct cosmetics; smart Red Coral Rouge, 
Lipsrick and Natural Powder for Blondes; Natural Red Rasp­
berry Rouge, Lipstick, kachei Powder for Medium types; Vivid Red 
Geranium Rouge, Lipstick, Mauresque Powder for Brunettes. 1.0 0
— FIRST FLOOR —
The Pettibone-Peabody Co.
Cooperation of Non-Greeks 
Must Be Obtained
(Continued fr«m page 1) 
ex(>eetation is that the program «ill be 
somewhat exceptional. Vet the Wednes­
day demonstration probably ruined any 
future cx|>ectations. Xo new ideas were 
broached, nothing tremendously import­
ant was said. Aliout all that was ac­
complished was a rehashing o f trite , 
hackneyed conceptions. Even the de­
livery was not effective. The next time 
these supposedly discreet organizations 
unite their talents and finances, let them 
rccall the vast array of text l>ooks that 
opened throughout the chapel about one 
minute after the speaker had started 
his dry, listless recital of worn thoughts.
In the world of government time does 
not seem to In- a great factor. MacDon­
ald and Koosevelt accomplish great 
things a fter a few hours have been spent 
in conference. Herriot and the Presi­
dent will probably do the same. At I .a "  - 
renec a committee s|iends two hours, a 
joint council one hour, and the Student 
senate two hours, and lo and behold an 
entire revision of the All College club 
constitution is considered and rertain  
amendments are formulated for the a t­
tention of the student body. One night 
well ask how so much can be accomp- 
Islied in so little time? Can the results 
either in national affairs or campus a f ­
fairs be as effective as they might bet
1
--------Ü K O »
APPL ET ON
4  D A Y S
STARTING
S U N D A Y
The Greatest Screen Event 
of the Decade 
Direct to  yon afte r 4 months 
on Broadway a t  $2.00
JOHN
as Prince Pani, a  role th a t wins 
him new fame . .  .
ETHEL
as the Czarina, added fame for 
America’s  brilliant sta r . . . .
LIONEL
aa Basputin, a  living portrait 
of unforgettable power . . . .
R A S P U T IN
AND THE EMPRESS
A \ f r x t f o U u y n - f t y a  n c n m
T h e  th re e  m ost co lo rfu l p e rsonages  
o f H u e  o r  screen , re n d e r  u n fo rg e t-  
ah le  th is  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f th e  
M ad M onk o f  R u ss ia  w hose d eb au ch  - 
e ries. in tr ig u es , a n d  tre a c h e r ie s  a re  
w ith in  th e  m em o ry  o f th is  g e n e ra ­
tion .
25c to 6:00 P. M.
A P P L E T O N
Starts Sunday
